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lent temper of a wife v-ho united herself to Were bent, and his eyes flashed’with a glean; 
him with an indifferent heart. of that ungovernable passion, for wlvçh he

Ilis brother Felix, in all that was amia- was so remarkable. Felix, at all times peace- 
ble and affectionate, strongly resembled him ful, and always willing to acknowledge his 
l ut there the resemblance terminated. Fe elder brother’s natural fright to exercise a 
lix was subject to none of his gloomy moods due^degree of authority over him, felt that 
or violent out hursts of temper. Ha was this was stretching it too far. Still he made 
manly, liberal, and cheerful—valued money no reply, nor indeed did Hugh allow him 
at its proper estimate, and frankly declared time to retort had he been so disposed.— 
that in the choice of a wife he would never They separated without more words, each 
sacrifice his happiness to acauire it. resolved to accomplish hts ^avowed pur-

“ I have enough of my own," s’ he would 
say ; “ and when I meet with the woman 
that my heart chaoses, whether she has for
tune or not, that's the girl that I will bring 
to share it, if she can love me.”

Felix and his sister both resided together, 
for after his father’s death, he succeeded to 
the inheritance that had been designed for 
him.
life in which we feel it extremely difficult to 
determine whether a female is hopeless or 
not upon the subject of marriage.^-Her hu- 

had begun to ferment; her temper be- 
shrewish ; still she lovedeFelix, whose 

good humour constituted him an excellent
He was her

THE TWO BBOTHERS. r-ese of apparent death was in every limb. 
Hugh, after the blow had been given, stood 
rooted to the earth, and looked as if the de
mon which possed him had fled oi> the mo 
ment the tearful act had been committed.—- 
His now bloodless lips quivered, His frame 
became relaxed, and the wild tremor of hor
rible apprehension shook him from limb to 
limb. Immediately a fearful cry was heard 
far over the fields, and the words, “ Oh ! 
yeah, yeah, Felix, my brother, agra, can't 
you spake to me?'’ struck upon the heart of 
Maura and the servant men, with a feeling of 
dismay deep and deadly.

“Oh!" she exclaimed, with clasped hands 
and up turned eyes, “ Oil,” my boy, my 
boy !—Felix, Felix, what has happened you? 
Again the agonised cry of the brother was 
heard loud and frantic. “ Oh ! yeah, yeah, 
Felix, are you dead ?—brother, agra, can’t 
you spake to me ?”

With rapid steps they rushed to the spot; 
but ail ! what a scene was there to blast their 
sight and sear the brain of his sister, and 
indeed of all who could lookQupon it. 
young hi legroom smote down when his foot 
was on the threshold of happiness, and/by 
the hand of a brother !

AN IRISH • vle.

Tbs village of Bed lcd has -vas situated in 
>33 sweet a valley as ever gladdened the eye 
am1 the heart of man tc look upon. Con
tentment, peace and prosperity, walked step 
by step with its happy inhabitants; and the 
people were marked by a pastoral simplicity 

d" manners, such as is still to be found in 
some of the remote and secluded haunts of 
Ireland. Within two milts of the village 
sîr >d Ballagmore, the marl- t town of the 
parish. It also bore the traces of peace and 
industry. Around it lay a rich fertile coun- 
tr", studded with warm homesteads, waving 
f Ids, and residences of a higher rank, at 
■once elegant and fashionable.

Many a fair day have we witnessed in this 
nv.iet and thriving market town, and it is 
pleasant to go back ir. imagination to one of 
these hilarious festivals. About twelve

pose.
The opposition of Hugh and Maura to his 

marriage, only strengthened Felix’s resolu
tion to make his beloved and mierepresented 
Alley Bawn the rightful mistress of his 
hearth,‘"as she already was of her affections. 
At length the happy Sunday morning arriv 
ed,'and never did a more glorious sun light 
up the beautiful valley of Ballydhas, than 
tiiat which shed down its brilliant radiance

Felix’s

Maura O'Donnell was in that state of

from Heaven upon their union, 
heart was full of that eager and trembling 
delight, which where there is pure and dis
interested love, always marks our emotions 
upon that blessed epoch in human life.— 
Maura, contrary to her wont, was unusually

mours
cameo'clock the fair tide is full, when the utmost 

activity in solid business prevails. For an 
.hour or two this contin- es. About three 
o’clock the [tide is tr- .<>rlly on the ebb; 
business begins to slacken ; and now it is 
Huit the people fall into distinct groups for 
the purpose of social nnjoynient. If two 
voting folk have been for some time “ coor- 
îin' one another,” the “ bachelor,” which 
m: Ireland means a suitor, generally con
trives to bring his friends and those of his 
sweetheart together. The very fact of these 
accepting the “ Irate.” on cither side, or 
both, is a good omen, and considered tanta
mount to a mutual consent cf their respec-

The

1/Uvt for her iri.scihle sallies
younger brother, too, of whom she was just- ^silent during the whole morning; but I1 elix 
ly proud ; and she knew that Felix, in spite "could perceive that she watched all his mo- 
of the pungency of her frequent reproofs, tions with the eye of a lynx. When the 
loved her deeply, as was evident by the ma- hour of going to chapel approachrd, he 
ny instances of his considerate attention in deemed it time to dress, and for that pur- 
bringing her home presents of dress, and in pose, went to a large oaken tallboy that 
contributing, as far as lav in his power, to stood in the kitchen, in order to get cut his 
her comfort, " clothes. It was lockrd, however, and his

The courtship of Aliev Bawn and Felix aister told hirp,at once,that the kay which

«on on the Dart of the wooer. Ihey^ wen. | ^ ^ ^ put oa the same

tive connexions. I i'se Their conversation, which was only girl with my consent.
Amidst such scenes as these, at the fair of h as takes place iu a thousand similar in- During the altercatiOR v mch ensue , «6 1

Ballagmore, several years ago, a party of stances> we do not mean to detail. It was entered. “ What s all this ? he mqui.ed , 
the kind now alluded to was seen to enter a tender and firm on the part of Felix, and wha* racket s this ^h, lie _
public house. It was less numerous than is affectionate between him and her. With kay to dec - un _e p , - - enraged
usual cn sunh occasions, and consisted of a tpat high pride, which is only another name Pet hl®> * ’ . \ , f
voting man, a mid-lie aged woman and o« f<„ hnmili», she urged him to forget her, brother, “I m over you mstead of jour fa- 
two daughters-one grown, the other only .. jf ;t vvas not plasiri’ to his frienoa. Yon ther, and I tell you that r ,1
about fifteen. Who ,,-ha !—it is not ne; k Felix." she continued, •• that I an, I this day s work Be my sowl, « s a how
eessarv to enquire. Alley Bawn Murray ! uo„r ;,„d you are rich, at,' I wouldn't wish whip 1 ought to take, to .you, and lash a.
Gentle reader, how with heart-felt respect to | *t pe dragged into a family that couldn’t re- | thoughts of marnage ou °- y» » /
humble virtue and beauty ! She is that wi- | gnect meF marry thisl port,unless, good for' noth., g
flow's daughter the pride of the parish, and , 1 « Alley, dear,” replied Felix, “ I know i hussev ' e 'x 8. brother to
the beloved of all who can appreciate good- that both Hugh and Maura love me in their manfully repelled the right ^ his brother to
ness, affection and filial piety. I he clnbl hearts; and although they may make a show interfere. uasinwm. suonli-
accomj anying them is her sister, and that 0p anger in the beginnin,’ yet they'll soon successful remon. ra. ' ’ „ i ,, fierce
fine, manlv, well built handsome youth, is soften, and will love you as they do me." cations xery um > y p : _ ’ ' which
even now pledged to the modest and beau- . well Felix, replied Alley, “ my mother struggle ensued between t ne brothers winch 
tiful git"!. lie is the son of a wealthy far- and are pr ’sent ; if my mother* says I was only terminated bythemterfereneeof
mer, some time dead, and her mother is h't------ » « i do, darling,” said her mo- the two servant men, who with some difl
comparatively poor; but in purity, in truth, ther « that is> ! cant’t feel any particular culty forced the elder.out of theAmuse, and
and an humble sense of religion, their hearts objectlon to it. Yet somehow, my mind is brought him across he fields towar^8 k *

each rich and equal. troubled. I know that what he says is what own home.
Their history is very brief and simple.- will happen ; but, for all that-och Felix, and the youtMu! bridegroom vvas 

Felix O'Donnell was the son of a farmer, as aroon, there’s something over me about this eu,and preparedtowme. t 
we have said sufficient,, extensive and in- m. „a,ch-I don't kuow-I'm w„hn' an' far ^^fl^ltorhed,

dustrmus to be wealthy, without possessing i m no, willin . , | and his heart sankSat this ill-omened com-
anv of the vulgar pride which rude mde- They rose to depart; and as both families and h , ■ 4wpdd;n£? dav
pendence freq.mntly engrafts upon the igno- lived in the beautiful village of Ballydhas, m^7rf, ilow him on hi! Sly
rant and narrow hearted. His family con- which we have already described, to the rea- Let us M\o,.him o^his
Fisted of two sons and a daughter-Maura, der, 0f course their walk home was such as not him through the fields, his arms
the last named, being the eldest, and Felix, iovers could wish. lhe arrangements for o nd \^s eyes almost hidden by his
hv several yeaavs the junior ot his brother their marnage were on that night concluded olded, an 3 - fe wa$ his
Hugh. Between the two brothers there was and the mother, after some feebly expressed heavy r , tor he ajdreS8ed him,
in many things a marked contrast of charac- misgivings, at which Felix and Alley laugh- look- an su’ppressed rage. “ So,”
ter, whilst in others there might be said to ed heartily, was induced to consent that on was holm | ^ selfbt f;0 back
exist a striking similarity. Hugh was a ttle third Sunday following they should be , omeFelix" “ For God’s sake, Hugh, let
dark b.owed, fiery man when opposed, tho joined in wedlock. Had helix been dispos- n i • 8 „ u you will go?”
in general quiet and inoffensive. His pas- ed to conceal his marriage from Hugh and m ’ flj will Hu»h." “Then
sion, blazed oui wish fury for a moment Maura, „ least until the eve of its occur- “e , k' „ilh §■ ,oll do.
and only for a moment; tor no sooner had renee, ,he publishing of thetr oanns m the m»y ' a c ho,^ , .. Mind
he been borne by their vehemence into the chapel „ould have, of course, dtsclosed It. b„ Hllgll and Ill mind
commission of error, than he became quick- Wben his sister heard that the arrangements >"ur o ,• re which Felix made
ly alive to the promptings of a heart natu were completed, she poured forth a torrent
rally kind and affectionate. In money 0f abuse against what she considered the ‘""V ,, d , ki , sm,n cir.
transactions he had >te character cf betng a folly a„d stmpltclty of a mere boy, who al- 1J direct path, for he was anxi- 
hard man ; yet there were many m the pa- lo„ed htmsc f to he caught m the snares of ° ’ick, „ h|s time
rich who could dec are that they found him an artf„l g„l, wtth nothing hot a handsome »"* hed>but1above .fi tb|ll^ avoid a 
liberal and considerate. The truth was, face to recommend her. belix received all . . , , hrnthpr tÛp character-
that he estimated money at more than its thi, with good hnmnnr, and replied only m l on hs.on ^ in a buret
real value, w.thont: having absol,Italy gtven L stram of jocularity to every thing ‘h= ™,7mbled momentary madness as much
up his heart to its infljence. Si hen young sald. j, . “ Is that mv answer he shout-
though in good circumstances he looked Hugh on the other hand contented her- ^ rag flccent8 of pas.
cautiously about him, less for the best and self with a single observation. lelix, j j wjth the1 rapjd fnergy Df the dark
handsomest wife than the largest dower. In said he, I wont see you throw yourself ’ which guided him, he "snatched up

r" “vis
overahadowed by the gloom which overeba- 0nce for all I tell you that this marnage ther who-^ ^ inatant but betrayed after

| m% hie dark brow, 1 ÎU no symptoms of motion ; the mill

Hugh, in the mean time, had turned up 
Felix from the prone in which he lay, with 

hope—a frienzied, a desperate hope—of as
certaining whether or not life was extinct. 
In this position the stricken boy was lying, 
hts brother, like a maniac standing over 
him, when Maura and the servants arrived. 
One glance, a shudder, then a long ghastly

... and she 8RÎ,k down beside theinsensible ruum v* «.«« —
said Hugh, wildly clenching his hands, 
“ have I killed both ! Oh, Felix, Felix ! 
you are happy, you are happy, agra, broth
er; but for me, oh, for me, my hour of mer
cy is past ar>’ gone. I can never lock to 

more! How can I live? an<1 I darn't 
die. My brain’s turnin’. I needu t pray to 
God to curse the hand that struck you dead 
Felix dear, for H ieel this minute that his 
curse is on me.”

Felix was borne in, but no arm would 
Hugh suffer to encircle him but his 
Poor Maura recovered, and, although in a 
state of absolute distraction, yet had she pre- 

of mind to remember that they ought

a

the part of the 
in, as we h°.ve shewn the reader, to a public 
house.

heaven

own.'—

sence
to use every means in their power to restore 
the boy to life, if it were possible. Water 
was got with which his face |Was sprinkled ; 
in a little time he breathed, opened bis eyes, 
looked mournfully about him, and asked 
what had happened him. Never was pardon 
to the malefactor, nor the firm tread of land 
to the shipwrecked mariner, so welcome as 
the dawn of returning life in Felix was to his 
brother. The moment he saw the poor 
youth's eyes fixed upon him, and heard ins 
voice, he threw himself on his knees at the 
bedside, clasped him in his arms, and, with 
an impetuous tide of ensations, in which 

blended joy, gri f, burning aflec on 
and remorse, he kissed his lips, strained un 
to his bosom, and wept with such agunv, 
that fpoor Eelix was compelled to console
him.

are
man,’

the

wereHe had 
his brother walk-

“ Oh ! Felix, Felix,” exclaimed Hugh,
“ what was it I did to you, or how could the 
enemy of ’man tempt me to—to—to—Oh, 
Felix, agra", say you’re not hurled—say only 
that you'll be as well as ever, an I take Gou 
an’ every one present to witness, that, from 
this minute till the day of my death, a harsh 
word I'll never crass rny lips to you. Say 
yon are not hutted Felix dear. Den t you 
know Felix, in spite of my dark temper s 
puttin’me into a passion witii you 
times, that I always loved you ?”

“ Yes you did Hugh, replied Felix, you 
did an’ Î still knew you did. I didn’t often 
cohtradict you, because I knew, too, that the 
passion would soon go off you, and that 
vou’d be kind to me again. After uttering 
these words, the suffering Felix gradually- 
recovered, but it was only at intervals that 
he was free from pain or clear m his iaeul- . 
ties. His partial recovery however, such 
as it was, gratified both Hugh and Maura, 
and each strove to assure him of their hear
ty concurrence in his marriage with his be
loved Alley, and hastened to make prépara-

(Sc? last paye.)
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